Hepatopancreas but not ovary is the site of vitellogenin synthesis in female fresh water crab, Oziothelphusa senex senex.
The objective of the present study was to explore the site of synthesis of vitellogenin (Vtg) in fresh water edible crab, Oziothelphusa senex senex. Vtg cDNA fragments were isolated from the hepatopancreas of female crabs using RT-PCR method, and the deduced amino acid sequence of O. senex senex showed more than 60% identity with other brachyuran Vtg sequences. RT-PCR analysis showed that Vtg mRNA can be detected only in hepatopancreas of female Oziothelphusa but not in other tissues including eyestalks, Y-organs, mandibular organs, thoracic ganglion, hypodermis and ovary. Antibodies were raised against vitellin purified from the ovary of O. senex senex. Immunoprecipitation analysis revealed the presence of Vtg in the hepatopancreas of vitellogenic stage I females and in the hemolymph, hepatopancreas and ovary extracts from vitellogenic stage II females but absent in hemolymph and hepatopancreas extract of males. These results suggest that Vtg is synthesized only in hepatopancreas but not in the ovaries of O. senex senex. In addition, Vtg synthesized in hepatopancreas is transported to ovary through hemolymph.